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CALENDARS.

Every subscriber who will call and
get it, or send a two-ce- nt stamp, is

welcome to a calendar (or 1902.
Come in and get one. tf.

.

The N- - Y. World -Th- rica-a-Week Edition- -

The Most Widely Read Newspaper in

America.

Time has demonstrated that the
7irice-a- - Week World stands alone
in its class. Other papers have im-

itated its form but not its success.
This is because it tells all the news
all the time and tells it impartially,
whether that news be political or
otherwise. It is, in fact, almost a
daily at the price of a weekly and
you cannot afford to be without it.

Republican and Democrat alike
can read the Thrice a- - Week Worla
with absolute confidence in its
truth.

In addition to news, it publishes
first-clas- s serial stories and other
features suited to the home and
fireside.

The Thrice-a-Wee- k World's reg-
ular subscription price is only $1.00
per year and this pays for 156 pa-

pers. We offer- - this unequalled
newspaper and The Columbian
together for $1.70.

The regular subscription price of
the two papers is $2.00. tf

Legal advertisements on page 7.

A. U. Lesher, of Berwick, has
announced his name as a candidate
for the office of County Superin
tendent of public schools.

"

Mr. John S wart wout, of Benton
township, was stricken with a
slight paralytic stroke one day last
week. He is able to be up and
about the house.

W. K. Armstrong, formerly of
this town, but for the past few years
residing in Milton, where he has
beea engaged in the drug business,
has purchased the drug store of I.
W. Hile. on Market sniiare. Sun.
bury, and has already taken charge.

Both Telephones.

We Know Our Business.
Tea wouldn't patronize a dniwrUit who did not.lmi la no risk when you trade here. We have

mule the drug- - business a careful udv for seam.
mjcrlptlon work (a of viUil Importance. W ithn uu uefieuu upon bkijiiui service.

We uave lu stuck a large liuu ul
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Tf1, Ving Boy. uuuleolchauioU lined
wiiu uatmei.

Frost OllMf1 ChamoL Vests for Women
VUCCnanrtuixU.unaeotcluuuois
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uu'k 10 school roce, J,UU.

V. 3. Rhhton. Ph. G.
rt Inildinr. Ihamacist

"MONARCH PATS."

Great Shoes,
In Every Leather.

The Patent Leather Shoe

That Won't Break Thro'.

Try a pair. We have
the exclusive sale.

C. TlcKINNEY,
8 E. Main St.

The Carpet Mill is spinning some
very fine floss yarn tor knitting.

Dr. Hillis will be here on, February
1 ttli, and lecture in the Auditorium.

There are now only five houses
in the Borough of Plymouth under
quarantine for small-pox- .

--a- .

Friendship Fire Co. No. 1 will
hold their annual ball on Friday
evening, February 21st.

Edward Ivey is offering a reward
of $100 for the arrest and conviction
of the person who fired through bis
milk wagon on January 10th.

Quite a number of people missed
the train Sunday evening, owing to
the change f time. The train now
leaves at 6:14 p. m., 27 minutes
earlier.

. t
Envelopes, paper and cards in

"Dainty" size, for invitations,
acceptances and regrets, for sale at
this office. Best quality. 2t

R. D. Magill, of Danville, was
severely bitten in the hand by a
dog one day last week. His own
dog and another were fighting and
he tried to separate them.

r
Several s teachers of the Normal

faculty gave a concert in the Dan-

ville Y. M. C. A. hall on Tuesday
evening. They were assisted by
Miss Kimble and Mr. Dailey.

Will buy team of sound, willing
horses, not over 7 years old. Must
be cheap tor spot cash.

James Magee,
4ti-2- 3. Bloomsburg, Pa.

The Board of Health of Nanti-cok- e

warns all persons living in
Plymouth, or any other district
where small-po- x is prevalent, from
entering the Borough of Nanticoke.

Mr A. H. Cook, the efficient
book-keep- er of The Leader Store
Co. Ltd., completed the balance
sheet for the company a very few
hours after the inventory was footed
up. Mr. Cook does not believe in
letting work hang on his hands.

The Leader Store Co. are erect-
ing racks in .heir Furniture Depart-
ment for the purpose of showing
couches. The idea is certainly a
novel one and the method shows
off the goods to the best possible
advantage, besides economizing
room.

The County Commissioners ad-

vertised for bids for printing ballots
for the spring election, and in

thereto one bid was received,
and that from the Benton Argus.
The amount of the bid was $100,
and the contract was awarded to
the Argus.

.

John McGuffie, a former student
at the Normal School, received two
handsome medals from the Dicken-
son Law School, ouefor putting
the shot and and the other for
throwing the hammer. Mr. Mc
Guffie is now physical director ot
the Pittston Y. M. C. A.

John Graham died from paralysis
last Friday morning, being stricken
on the street. He was aged about
sixty-fiv- e years and was a veteran
of the civil war, in which he lost a
leg. The funeral was held at the
house of Jchn Garman on Seventh
street, where deceased had resided.

Mrs. Grant Herring went to
Lawrenceville, N. J., on Wednes-
day, being called there by a tele-

gram announcing the illness of
their son Donald, who is attending
a college preparatory school there.
A later telegram received on Wed-

nesday somewhat allayed the fears
of his friends as to Donald's condi-
tion.

, .

Arthur Ely died at the home of
his mother, Mrs. Francis Ely, 011

First street, Saturday afternoon,
aged about twenty-thre- e years.
Some time ago he was employed at
the Normal School and carried the
mail to and from the postoffice. He
was a young man of sterling worth
and his death is lamented by
a large circle of acquaintances.
The funeral too place from the
residence of his mother on Tuesday
morning, iutermeut being made at
Sharp Ridge Cemetery.
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A chicken and waffle supper will

be given tonight in the Sloan prop
erty, corner of Third and Market
streets, by the ladies' Aid Society
of the Lutheran church. Supper
25 cents, ice cream and cake extra.

One ot the evidences of Mr.
Magec's Grand Rapids trip is the
quantities of furniture that are com
ing into both depots. The Leader
Store intend fulfilling their promise
to carry a larger and better assorted
stock of furniture than ever before.

A large audience was present in
the Opera House on Friday night
to witness the Mock Trial. In the
way of a money getter for the Y.
M. C. A. it was eminently success-
ful, and it was also an amusing and
enjoyable entertainment. All of
those who took part acquitted them-
selves well, although none of them
btit Col. Newton of Massachusetts
had much opportunity for rehearsal
beforehand. The Colonel makes a
business of it and of course was
perfectly at home, but no more so
than our local talent.

Col. J G. Freeze delivered a very
interesting address in the Parish
House on Tuesday evening before
the Brotherhood of St. Paul's, on
the history of the Episcopal church.
The subject is too broad to be con
cluded in one lecture and the Colo
nel has consented to take it up in
several more lectures, the dates of
which will be announced. While
under the auspices of the Brother-
hood, these lectures are open for all
persons, men and women, who may
desire to attend. There is no ad-

mission fee and everybody is wel-

come.
. -

The "swelledhead" is a popular
way of expressing a common and
verv frequent ailment. There are
victims of it in every locality,
Bloomsburg not excepted. It arises
from different sources, but the real
foundation is a lack of sense
Money, a very little of it developes
it in some people, a few good clothes
give it to others, a little office, if
there is any authority connected
with it at all, produces the ailment
while others get it by having a bet-

ter job than his associates. The
truth is, no sensible person ever
gets the "swelled head," and the
person who imagines that he is the
whole show from success of any
kind is weak in the intellectual
calibre.

Y. M- - 0- - A- - NOTES- -

The men of Bloomsburg will
have the rare privilege of hearing
Bishop Stanford, of Chicago, next
Sunday at the Men s Meeting.
The Bishop is one of the strongest
pulpit orators of our day. . He
should be greeted with a large
audience. Let us crowd the build-
ing to its utmost capacity.

The evening school for young
men is growing in attendance each
week. Classes in arithmetic, spel-

ling, reading, shorthaud, book-
keeping, mechanical drawing and
renmauship are running success-
fully. Friday evening the class in
freehand drawing will begin. Mrs.
Crosswell of the Normal will give
the instruction in this study. The
teachers are all specialists in the
particular branch they give instruc-
tion. Mr. Meigs gives the instruc-
tion in mechanical drawing, Mr.
Shultz, graduate of Bath Phono-
graphic Institute, shorthand, A.
Bruce Black, the well known pen-

man instructs in peumanship, J.
Warren Lee, book-keep- er in Farm-
er's National Bank teaches book-

keeping and Mrs. Crosswell art
teacher at the Normal School has
charge of the class in drawing.
Mr. Albert teaches mathematics
and E. E. Caldwell has charge of
the common branches. Classes in
latin or greek, trigonometry and
geometry will be instructed by W.
W. Evans of the High School as
soon as a class of six apply. It is
hoped enough young men will avail
themselves of the opportunity offer-

ed them of receiving instruction in
these higher studies.

Sooial Events,

Mrs. F. cl. Yorks gave an after-

noon progressive euchre last Thursday
to a large company of ladies.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Lutz entertain-
ed a progressive euchre party on
Monday evening, about fifty ladies
and gentlemen being present

Mr. ind Mrs." J. R. Townsend will

entertain the choir of St. Paul's
church at their residence on Normal
Hill next Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Wells have is-

sued invitations for a large party on
Friday evening.

1

There will be a rush of social events
from now until the Lenten season
opens, which is on February 1a.

Olosius; Out Sale.

rTy U ..n,a..!nn.J mill lni.a SMI t Vl II f
ntnrV rf millinerv ooods and fixtures
at greatly reduced prices. Some rare
bargains, losing out uusiness on
account of poor health.

E. Barklev.

i

PURELY PERSONAL
E. C. Well went to i'hiladetphia yester-

day.
Dr. T. C. Harter went to New York on

Sunday.
F. B. Hartman went to VMlket-Barr- e on

Wednesday.
S. C. Creasy transacted business in Scran-to- n

on Monday.
Miss Sarah Logan spent Sunday with

Danville friends.
J. S. Williams, Jr. Is spending few days

in Wilkes-Uarr- e.

Thomas Harris', of Berwick, spent Sunday
with friends in town.

Mr. Harry Little is spending a few days
wilh Muncy friends.

Harry Christian, of Berwick, transacted
business in town Monday.

Miss Josephine Harry, of Berwick, spent
Sunday in town wilh friends.

L. M. Creveling, Esq. of Van Camp,
spent a few hours in town on Monday.

Miss Sallie King, of Berwick, spent Sun-

day in town with her parents on Third St.
Misses Isadore Boylesand Elizabeth Faust,

of Berwick, spent Sunday in town with
friends.

Mis Thirma Peacock and daughter, Mrs.
Harry Barton, went to Philadelphia this
morning.

M. and Mrs. II. F. Dietrick tpent Satur
day and Sunday withahe tatter's parents at
Orangeville.

E. S. l ornwald made an official call on
Red Cross Comniandery, No. 27, of Milton,
Friday evening.

Prof. G. E. Wilbur went to Sunbury on
Monday on business connected with the
koyal Arcanum.

John U. Mctlenry and J. Boyd
Mcllenry, of lleulou, went to New York
last Saturday night.

Lester Richard went to Weehawken, N.
J., on Monday, to accept a position with the

way.
Rev. D. N. Kirkby went to VVilliamsport

on Tuesday to attend the sessions of the
Archdeaconry of wuiiamsport, in innst
fjhurch.

J. G. Swank of .Nescopeck, was in town
on Tuesday on business for the Hriarcreek
Farmers' Mutual Insurance Co. of which he
is Ptesident.

McKINLEY MEMORIAL MEETING- -

In pursuance of the arrangements
made by the general committee whose
names were announced last week as
having been appointed by Mayor
Ikeler, a meeting was held in' the
Court House on Wednesday evening
to commemorate the life and services
of the late President McKinley. The
court room was very prettily decorated
with flags, and an excellent portrait
of President McKinley hung back ot
the bench. The decorations were in
charge of P. K. Vannatt?, assisted by
Warren Lee. Hon. Robert R. Little
presided, and music was furnished by
the combined church choirs of the
town, making a chorus of fifty voices,
under the direction of Prof. O. H.
Yetter. Three selections, "America,"

Lead, kindly light," and " Nearer,
my God, to Thee," were rendered,
with Mrs. Fred Holmes at the organ.

The program consisted of an invoca-

tion, by Rev. J. D. Smith; reading ot
the call of the Governor for a proper
observance of Mc Kin ley's Birthday;
an address by Dr. Walton of Philadel-
phia, on McKinley; the appoint-
ment of a committee to solicit sub-

scriptions to the Memorial Fund; and
benediction by Rev. M E. McLinn.
There was a large attendance and the
address was an excellent and appro-
priate discourse.

Messrs. Louis Cohen, W. H.
Brooke, and W. H. Brower were ap-

pointed a committee on Memorial.

Notice to Liquor Sellers.

On January 20th Judge Little filed
the following:

"Before licenses are granted the
present session, we have a request to
make of all licensees to vend intoxi-

cating liquors, and that is, that they
abstain from selling or furnishing,
either directly or indirectly, to persons
who have become so addicted to the
use of intoxicants that it has become
a disease with them, and who have
tried to extricate themselves from the
power of the disease by taking what
is called the Keeley Cure. There
should be no sales of intoxicating
liquors to any such. It will be re-

garded hereafter as good leason, upon
petition presented to this Court, for a
rule to issue to show cause why the
license of the person so selling or
furnishing should not be revoked.

When a licensee has received notice
from the wife or child, or any person
authorized under the Act of Assembly
to give notice, not to sell to husband
or father or member of the family any
intoxicating drink, and such notice
afterward is followed up by another
notice withdrawing the prohibition of
the former notice, the second notice
should have no effect whatever upon
you. The first notice is the notice to
be obeyed, and the Court will not re-

gard the second notice as of any
validity, or as giving you any authori-

zation whatever to sell to such person
concerning whom the notice has been
given."

.

Public Salts- -

Now is the time to fix a date for

spring sales. Our sale posters are
up-t- o date and as cheap as can be
found in tb,e county. A free notice
is given in the paper until day of sale
in all cases when posters are printed
at this office. '4L

iifJIWPJliJJ. f"

LINEN OPPORTUNITY.
No doubt there is not a housewife in this county

who does not value SAVING MONEY on her pur-
chases of LINENS.

Here is your chance. Our entire Linen stock Is of-

fered at less prices during this LINEN SALE than was
ever placed on it at any sale, or the regular way. We
give you TEN PER CENT. OFF of our lowest prices,
which make these the cheapest Lineps of all kinds of- -

xerea you.
Table Linens.

The bleached kind is all
pure linen only. Choice
patterns, good qualities.
All Linen Damask, .50

.65.. .. .
7J

" " " $1.00
" " " 1.40
With still better grades.

Half Bleached Lamask.
Nice, wide, good weight,

all pure linen goods, with
the new open borders. In
two or so washings they're
almost white. These spec-
ial lots at 46, 50, 56. 60c. a
yard, less the 10 per cent.
Pattern Cloths.

No matter what grade of
linen you want it in, from
$1.00 a yard up, this stock
can show it in the choicest
patterns, in lengths of 2J,
3, 3i yards long. Napkins
to match some of the
cloths. Not all styles. See
these.
Notice.

If we tell you a linen is
all linen, it must be. Not
part cotton, as a good many

Optician and Jeweler,

TALK

price. these

customer.

4t Main

linens are to-da- We have
them that have the cotton
in, but we you.
Napkins.

Yes, Napkins all
grades, all kinds, at money
saving prices during this

you want Napkins
don't these.
Tcwels and Toweling.

We have placed several
lots of Towels on sale at
a net price, which we do
not allow discount
but all others we do. You
should see these if you
have toweling needs.

ar We open this
Sale on January 23d
Thursday this week.
Don't come after this sale
and expect to buy Linens
these prices, you will
not.
Coats, Suits and Furs.

We have few these
winter garments yet. If
you can get suited fr m
them, you will be surprised
to see how little monev it
takes to own them. We

not care to carry them
to another season.

H. J. CLARK & SON.

HS OF ALL KINDS.

except inferior shoes, can be found
here. We offer honest material,
whether it be calf or kid, and made
up in an honest manner, into; styl-
ish and durable footwear, for men,
women and children.

Any and every new shape or
style that is worthy of considera-
tion will be found in our stock
Our ladies' shoes, at $2.00, have
had remarkable sale. Their
merits have won friends every-
where. Another good shoe is

(

Colonial Dame, at $2.50.
F. D. DENTLER.

i

I:

NO. 8.

BLOOMSBURG, PENVA.

Four different forms have
just been this office. They
are, common promissory note,
promissory judgment,

judgment with waivers. Neatly
bound in books of twenty-five- , 10
cents. tf.

"Dear Aunt's" Glasses.
Now and then an honest looking fellow comes along with a handsome pair

of "gold" glasses in his pocket. He tells you his dear Aunt bought them
just before she died. That she paid 16.50 for them. That he very haid
up and must have money. If you can use them 6.00 take them. He can-

not starve. If you won't pay six dollars tive him five four thiee- - anythinj,
to keep soul and body together. Sometimes i is his mother or his grandmo her
that is dead. Sometimes he found them on the train. It is always the mmt.
He must have ready money and its a big chance for you. If vou could se- - how
many purchasers bring these glasses to me to find out whether they are worth
"eighteen dollars only twelve," you would be surprised that many
could be humbugged. I have heard of these fellows selling and fifty
pairs a day. Twenty-nin- e cents each is what they cost htm.

O

You Can Boy
Regular size 25 cent bottle
of the best Silver Polish
made for 19 cents. Only
for a few days until stock
is reduced.

LEE MARTIN,
Jeweler and Optician. Telephone 1842.

' Last Chance
fe

To secure a lot in Fernville at a
low Only a few of de-

sirable lots for sale. No town taxes
to pay. erms to suit
Apply to W. P. Meigs, Agt.,
i 30 W. St., Bloomsburg.
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